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Sec. 93. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after the first day of February, A. D. 1866.

Approved, January 12th 1866.
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An Act to Prohibit Sheep and Swine from running at Large.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Dakota :

Section 1. That no sheep or swine shall be permitted to run at

large within either of the following named counties of this ter*

ritory, to wit : Union and Clay.

Sec. 2. Any sheep or swine found running at large, within

either of the counties named in section one, on and after tie

first day of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eigit
hundred and sixty-six, may be taken up and secured by aiy

resident of the county where such sheep or swine are tins

found, and the person so taking up and securing such sheep or

swine shall proceed as hereinafter provided by this act.

Sec. 3. The person taking up and securing sheep or swine,

under the provisions of section two, shall within three Jay'

after such taking up, give notice thereof by posting up writ

ten or printed notices in three of the most public places in the

election precinct where such sheep or swine have been taken

up, and within five days after posting up such notices, the per

son taking up such sheep or swine shall deliver a copy of saiu

notice to a justice of the peace of the county where such sheep

or swine are secured, and shall state under oath that the paper

delivered is a true copy of the notices posted up by him accor»

ding to law. "Whereupon the justice shall file such copy a""

preserve the same in his office for future reference.
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Sec. 4. And it is hereby made the duty of such justice, im~ Dotyer jomic*.

mediately after filing such copy, to make out a written appoint
ment of three disinterested electors of said county, commanding
them to proceed within three days thereafter, to appraise the

sheep or swine mentioned in the notice, and, if such sheep or
swine have damaged the property of the person having them

in charge, to estimate the amount thereof, and return make,
under oath of their finding in the premises.

Sec. 5. The appointment mentioned in section four shall be Appoint™ ™tr ; t eerTed on ppr-

delivered by the justice, to the person filing the notice who »•»• "«n»a.

shall serve or cause to be served, the appointment upon each

of the persons therein named.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of such appraisers, after being Dot»«»
notified of their appointment, as provided in section five, irn- "N"""'"-

mediately to proceed to the place where such sheep or swine

are secured, and after a view, to appraise the same, and after

they have fully examined into the matter if a majority of them
are of opinion that said sheep or swine have committed any
damage upon the property of the jerson having them in charge,
the appraisers shall agree upon the amount of such damage.

Sec. 7. The appraisers shall without dtlay make return, alll^t"'n'
under oath, of their finding in the case to the justice by whom

n,l,1,r»*,fc-

they were uppointed. The justice shall file the written csti- J"l",°J* fll*

mate returned by the appraisers, in his office, and on demand

shall deliver a copy thereof to the person having in custody sh'" '""•"■•h

•uch sheep or swine.

Sec. 8. After the expiration of ten days after posting up the whmperwnr » r ° r having custody

notices required by section three, the person having in custody J","*1'"'"*
'"

such sheep or swine shall adveriise the same for sale by post- ■»»■«•»

ing up written or printed notices of such sale in three public
places of the election precinct where such sheep or swine are

secured. Such notices shall describe the sheep or swine to be

sold, and name the day and place of sale; Provided, That the *'»»'»••

sale shall not take place sooner than five days after posting up
the notices of such sale.

Sec. 9. On the day named for such sale, between the hours wi™ »a now
_ , stocep or iwiiio
of ten o'clock in the foreuoon and four o'clock in the after- offered for »»»«•.

noon, such sheep or swine shall be offered for sale at public

auction, and shall be sold to the highest bidder for cash in
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wbfini.n«t hand ; Provided, however, That if the highest bid received for
bri-r appraised .

°
.

value. Buch sheep or swine does not come up to the appraised value

of such sheep or swine, the person taking them up shall be per
mitted to bid in such sheep or swine at their appraised value.

■written ret»m Sec. 10. A written return of su:h sale, together with a copy
•f lioike and ° * *

•..lew t>«mauo. 0f the notice of sale, shall be delivered under oath, by the per

son for whose benefit such sale took place, to the justice of the

peace having appointed the appraisers, which statement and

j.itic teii. notice shall be filed and preserved in the office of said justice.
UBS.

Howprtc<*d« Sec. 11. The proceeds of such sale shall be applied asfollows :

after paying the costs, and the expense of keeping such sheep
or swine and the amount of damage, if any, adjudged by the
appraisers, the residue, if any there be, shall upon demand be
paid to the former owner of such sheep or swine.

wiim P»r»on Sec. 12. If the person or persons entitled to such residue
entitled dues not l r

i»ni'»etl0ua"k0 ^oes not ca^ ^or tne same vrithin ninety days after such sale,

tho person having such residue money shall pay the same into

the county treasury of such county for the use of the common

school fund of said county.

Prior to saio gec- 13. At any time prior to the sale of such sheep or swine,
• wtier may re- ■* r r
true sheep or ^he owner thereof may receive the same by paving all costs andtwine by paying * J r J o
oms auduama- tne reasonable expense of keeping, and the amount of damages,

if any, adjudged by the appraisers of such sheep or swine.

^Pt°'vee>tWiuW Sec. 14. The full and complete ownership in and to such sheep
purchaser. or gw;ne so](] y,

y v;rtue of this act, shall vest in the purchaser
thereof, and if the person lawfully entitled to the residue o

f

Bffidne not suc^ sa'e 'locs not lawfully demand such residue within the time

"■'ripuiifled. provided by section twelve, he shall forfeit all his right and

claim to the same or any part thereof.

Form of notice. Sec. 15. The notice of taking up sheep or swine required by

section three may be in the following form :

Notice is hereby given that (here mention the place where

such sheep or swine were taken up) in the county of ,

Territory of Dakota, on tho day of , I did take up am!
secure the following described sheep (or swine, as the ease may

be) which I found running at large contrary to law, to-wit,(here
describe such sheep or swine) and the owner thereof is hereby
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notified to claim his property and to pay costs, charges and

damages.

This day of A. D., 18

Signed, A. B.,

Sec. 16. The appointment of praisers, required by section FJ[™^n,pjf
four, may be in the following form : »ppr»ucr».

Territory of Dakota 1
County oi j
To (here give the appraisers names) you are hereby command

ed to a ppraise the following described sheep (or swine) which have

been taken up by (give the name of the taker up) at (here men

tion the place) in the county and territory aforsaid, and if dam

age has been committed by said sheep (or swine) upon the

property of the person taking them up, to estimate the amount

thereof, and true return muke without delay as required by law.

This day of A. D., 18b'

C. D., Justice of the peace.

Sec. 17. The notice of sale may be in the following form: '?"» ,♦' ■•*•» ° et «alo.

Notice is hereby given that on the day of A.D.I 8 ,

between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock P. M.
at (here give the place of sale) in the county of and ter

ritory of Dakota, I will offer to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, at public auction the following described sheep (or swine)
to wit, (here describe the sheep or swine) which I found run
ning at large, and took up and secured according to law,

this day of A. D., 18 .

Signed E. F. ,

Sec. 18. That all the provisions of this act as far as it relates to ptotuiom »f
- *. . »ct to apply t»

swine shall apply to the town of Yankton in the county of Yank- t»w»»iT«aku»

ton as bounded by the act incorporating said town in chapter

twenty five of the private laws of 1862.

Sec. 19. All acts and parts of acts, conflicting with the •*el«"»M'o«'

provisions of this act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 20. This act shall take effect from «nd after its pas- 2£f.u
uk*

»»ge and approval.

Approved, January 11th, 186C.
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